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This Community Health Resource Guide is designed to help families living in Scott County find providers who accept Medical Assistance (MA) and offer sliding fees. All questions about individual coverage should be directed to your health plan.
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Health and economic assistance, food assistance, housing resources, and health plans.

Clinics accepting Medical Assistance, clinics with sliding fees, oral surgery, orthodontists, and dental events.

Reproductive health clinics accepting Medical Assistance and offering sliding fees.

Hearing clinics accepting Medical Assistance, vision clinics accepting Medical Assistance, vision clinics with sliding fees, ENT specialists, and advocacy groups.

Clinics accepting Medical Assistance, clinics with sliding fees, and prescriptions.

Clinics and crisis assistance.

Early intervention, parent support, and emergency assistance.

Looking for a local Farmers Market? Check out the Scott County website for a list of markets and times.

Information provided by Statewide Health Improvement Partnership (SHIP)

The information about providers and services contained in this guide does not constitute an endorsement or recommendation by Scott County.
Scott County has several programs to help both individuals and families. If you cannot find the program you are looking for, visit the Scott County website for more information.

## Economic Assistance

**Scott County Economic Assistance**
(952) 496-8686
752 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee
Programs include: Food and cash assistance, childcare assistance, and long-term care.

**Scott County Employment Assistance**
(952) 496-8686
Programs include: Diversionary work program, dislocated worker, senior employment and youth programs.

**Women Infants & Children (WIC)**
(952) 496-2125
712 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee
Program includes: Supplemental food and nutrition education for low-income, pregnant, breastfeeding, postpartum women and at-risk children.

### Food Shelves

**Belle Plaine Food Shelf**
(612) 751-9923
128 N. Meridian Street, Belle Plaine

**CAP Agency**
(952) 496-2125
712 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee

**Jordan Food Shelf**
131 First Street E., Jordan
(952) 292-8759

**Peace Center Food Shelf**
(952) 758-4688
313 Columbus Avenue N., New Prague

**Shakopee Community Assistance (SCA)**
(612) 708-1668
350 Atwood lower level. Community dining, food distribution and diaper distribution.
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Community Meals

Shakopee

**Hosanna Church**
1690 Vierling Drive, Shakopee
Tuesday Care Night, includes a meal plus group services.

**Loaves and Fishes St. Mark’s Church**
350 Atwood Street, Shakopee
Meals served Monday, Tuesday, Thursday from 5:30 – 6:30pm.

Burnsville

**Episcopal Church of the Nativity**
15601 Maple Island Road, Burnsville
Meals served every Wednesday from 5-7pm.

**Mary Mother of the Church**
3333 E. Cliff Road, Burnsville
Meals served every Thursday 5:15-6:30pm

Chaska

**St John’s Lutheran Church**
300 E 4th St Chaska, MN 55318
Meals Served every Monday 5:15-6:15pm

Lakeville

**All Saints Catholic Church**
19795 Holyoke Ave., Lakeville, MN 55044
Meals served 2nd Thursday of the month 6-7pm

**Cross of Christ Community Church**
8748 210th Street W., Lakeville
Meal served 3rd Thursday of each month at 5pm.

**Crossroads Church**
17671 Glacier Way, Lakeville
Meals served every Wednesday during the school year, 5:30-6:30 pm.
Hosanna Lutheran Church  (952) 435-3332
9600 163rd Street W., Lakeville
Tuesday Care Night, every Tuesday enjoy a complimentary meal and attend a care, support or recovery group.

Fare For All  (763) 450-3880
• Crown of Glory Church, 1141 Cardinal Street, Chaska
• Diamondhead Education Center 200 W. Burnsville Parkway, Burnsville (door 11 lower lot),
• Additional sites can be found at thefoodgroupmn.org

Minnesota Food Helpline  1-888-711-1151

Individuals and Families
Coordinated Entry  (952) 496-2125
A process developed to ensure that all people experiencing a housing crisis are quickly identified, assessed for, referred, and connected to housing and assistance based on their strengths and needs. Coordinated Entry is NOT a waiting list for housing resources or services. Clients will NOT know where they are placed within the Coordinated Entry system.

Young Adults
Youth Services Network  612-377-8800
Programs include: Shelter, food, medical, counseling, education, and employment resources for youth under 21. Apps and other on-line assistance can be found at ysnmn.org

Domestic Violence
Day One Services Crisis Line  1-866-223-1111
Text (612) 399--9995
Programs include: Resources and emergency assistance for people fleeing an abusive situation.
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Southern Valley Alliance for Battered Women
(SVABW) (952) 873-4214
Programs include: Crisis support, advocacy and education to victim-survivors of domestic violence.

Health Insurance Coverage and Providers

**MNsure Health Coverage** (855) 366-7873
(651) 539-2099

**Portico Healthnet** (651) 489-2273
Health insurance enrollment assistance. 1-866-489-4899

**BluePlus**
- Customer Service (651) 662-5545 or 1-800-711-9862
- TTY/Hearing Impaired 711 or 1-800-627-3592
- BlueRide transportation (651) 662-8648 or 1-866-340-8648
- Mental Health and Substance Abuse 1-866-489-6947
- Dental Services (651) 406-5907 or 1-800-774-9049
- Nurse Line 1-800-622-9524

**Health Partners**
- Customer Service (952) 967-7998 or 1-866-885-8880
- TTY/Hearing Impaired (952) 883-6060 or 1-800-443-0156
- RideCare Program (952) 883-7400 or 1-888-288-1439
- Mental Health and Substance Abuse (952) 883-5811 or 1-888-638-8787
- Dental Services (952) 967-7998 or 1-866-885-8880
- Nurse CareLine℠ service (612) 339-3663 or 1-800-551-0859

**UCare**
- Customer Service (612) 676-3200 or 1-800-203-7225
- TTY/Hearing Impaired (612) 676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534
- Health Ride (612) 676-6830 or 1-800-864-2157
- Mental Health and Substance Abuse (612) 676-3200 or 1-800-203-7225
- Dental Services (651) 768-1415 or 1-855-648-1415
- Nurse Line 1-800-942-7858
Dental

Preventive dental care is a paid benefit for people ages birth to 20 on Medical Assistance.
If you can’t find a dentist, call your health plan’s dental services number for assistance.

Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance and Sliding Fees

Jordan
Open Door Dental (952) 492-6342
155 Broadway Street S. Suite 600, Jordan
Accepts: BluePlus, UCare and offers sliding fees for uninsured.

Prior Lake
Shakopee Dakota Clinic (952) 496-6150
2330 Sioux Trail NW., Prior Lake
Accepts: Verified enrolled Native Americans living in Scott County.

Savage
Dental Associates of Savage (952) 440-2292
13899 Highway 13 S., Savage
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance, and offers sliding fees for uninsured.

Shakopee
Children’s Dental Services (612) 746-1530
CAP agency, 712 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee,
(Additional sites available including Apple Valley)
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance, and offers sliding fees for uninsured.
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Dental

**True North Community Dental Clinic**  (952) 403-5149
415 East First Avenue, Shakopee
Accepts: BluePlus, HealthPartners, UCare and offers sliding fees for uninsured.

**Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance Outside Scott County**

**Anderson Lakes Dental**  (952) 942-0823
8775 Columbine Road, Eden Prairie
Accepts: BluePlus, HealthPartners, UCare.

**Dentistry for Children and Adolescents**
Burnsville (952) 435-4102
Edina (952) 831-4400
Minnetonka (952) 932-0920
Accepts: BluePlus, UCare, and straight MA for kids with disabilities.

**Eagan Dental Clinic**  (651) 808-5252
4640 Slater Road Suite 150, Eagan
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance for ages 18 and under.

**Happy Smiles Dentistry**  (952) 426-0657
11995 County Road 11 Suite 110, Burnsville
Accepts: BluePlus, HealthPartners, UCare.

**Minnesota Department of Human Services Southern Cities Clinic**
400 4th Street NW., Faribault  (507) 384-6830
Services: Full service dental care for individuals who have developmental disabilities, severe mental illness or a traumatic brain injury.

**Southern Heights Dental Group**  (507) 334-6433
1575 20th St. NW., Faribault
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance for ages 18 and under and UCare for all ages.

**Sidky Family Dentistry**  (952) 405-8838
557 Prairie Center Dr. Eden Prairie
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
Dental Clinics With Sliding Fee Scales Outside Scott County

Community Dental Care
828 Hawthorne Avenue E., St. Paul (651) 774-2959
1670 Beam Avenue, Maplewood (651) 925-8400
3359 W. Broadway Avenue, Robbinsdale (763) 270-5776
Fees: Accepts most forms of Medical Assistance and offers sliding fees for uninsured.

Community University Health Care Center (612) 301-0918
2001 Bloomington Avenue S., Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and offers a sliding fee scale.
Services: Full service dental care for adults and children performed by dental students.

East Side Family Clinic (651) 602-7500
895 E. 7th Street, St. Paul
Fees: Accepts private insurance, Medical Assistance and offers sliding fees if income eligible.
Services: Dental care for adults and children.

Indian Health Board of Minneapolis (612) 721-9800
1315 E. 24th Street, Minneapolis
Fees: Sliding fee based on income.
Services: Adult and pediatric general dentistry.

Northpoint Health and Wellness Center (612) 543-2500
1313 Penn Avenue N., Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts Medical Assistance and offers sliding fee services.
Services: Full service dental care for children and adults.

Open Cities Health Center (651) 290-9200
409 N. Dunlap Street, St. Paul
Fees: Accepts Medical Assistance and offers sliding fees for uninsured.
Services: Dental care for children and adults.
Sharing and Caring Hands  (612) 338-4640
525 N. 7th Street, Minneapolis
Fees: Free extractions and fillings.
Services: Dental care done on a first come, first served basis when a dentist is available. Call for days and times.

People’s Center Health Service  (612) 332-4973
Cedar Riverside Clinic 425 20th Avenue S., Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fee scale available for uninsured.

Southside Community Health Clinic  (612) 822-9030
4243 4th Avenue S., Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Reduced fee services available.
Services: Full service dental care for children and adults.

Union Gospel Mission  (651) 292-1721
435 E. University Avenue, St. Paul
Fees: Free dental care if income eligible.
Services: Provides dental care for uninsured children and adults.

University of Minn. Dental Clinic  (612) 625-2495
515 Delaware Street SE., Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts Medical Assistance, cash or credit card payments.
Services: Dental care done by students for adults and children.

University of Minn. Pediatric Dental Clinic  (612) 659-4900
701 25th Ave. S. #400, Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Fees generally 30% lower than private dental offices.
Services: Dental care done by students for children ages 1 to 15.

West Side Community Health Services  (651) 602-7500
478 Robert Street, St. Paul
Fees: Accepts private insurance, Medical Assistance and offers a sliding fee scale if income eligible.
Services: Dental care for adults and children.
Prevention Only Dental Clinics

**Herzing University Dental Hygiene Clinic**  (763) 231-3174
5700 W. Broadway, Crystal 1-800-596-0724
Fees: Reduced fees, private pay, no insurance accepted.
Services: Preventative only care. Dental hygiene care for children over age 5 and adults. Care done by dental students.

**Mission Outpost Dental Clinic**  (952) 898-9318
13901 Fairview Drive, Burnsville
Fees: $20 for each visit
Services: Restorative care for people of all ages with mouth pain currently not covered by any dental insurance and living in Burnsville, Apple Valley, Lakeville, Savage, Eagan, Rosemount and Farmington. Proof of residency is required.

**Normandale Community Clinic**  (952) 358-8608
9700 France Avenue S., Bloomington
Fees: Reduced fees, private pay, no insurance accepted.
Services: Preventative and restorative care for adults and children. Care done by dental students.

Oral Surgery Offices Accepting Medical Assistance

**Dakota Valley Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery**  (651) 452-6933
8170 Old Carriage Court #120, Shakopee
Accepts: HealthPartners.

**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery**  (952) 435-4150
6350 143rd Street Suite 206, Savage
Accepts: HealthPartners and private pay.

Orthodontists Accepting Medical Assistance

**Happy Smiles Dentistry**  (952) 426-0657
11995 County Road 11 Suite 110, Burnsville
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
**TC Orthodontics**
10617 France Avenue S., Bloomington (952) 884-9161
14050 Nicollet Avenue S. #301, Burnsville (952) 892-3282
Accepts: BluePlus, UCare, and payment plans for youth age 12-17.

**Other Dental Events and Programs**

**Donated Dental Services (DDS)** (651) 454-6290
1-888-235-5826
Free dental services for people who are disabled, elderly, or medically at-risk and have no other way of paying for dental care. Call for application.

**Give Back a Smile Program** 1-800-773-4227
Restorative and cosmetic dentistry for adult survivors of domestic violence. Call or go on-line for application.

**Give Kids a Smile Program**
Annual event held the first weekend in February where eligible children can get free care. Go to website in January to view participating clinics.

**Smiles Change Lives** 1-888-900-3554
Orthodontic care for children ages 10-18 who meet financial criteria. Go [on-line](#) to start the application process.

---

**Healthy Teeth Need**

2 Minutes
2 Times A Day
2 Times A year
- Brush for 2 minutes
- Brush and floss 2 times a day
- See a dentist 2 times a year
Family Planning

Anyone who is sexually active should be talking to a family doctor or sexual health provider about their reproductive health.

Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance and Sliding Fees

**Face to Face**
(651) 772-5555
1165 Arcade Street, Saint Paul
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fee available for uninsured.
Services: Provides family planning, prenatal care, STD testing and treatment for youth ages 11-24.

**Family Tree Clinic**
(651) 645-0478
1619 Dayton Avenue Suite 205, St. Paul
Fees: Clinic accepts insurance and offers sliding fees.
Services: Reproductive and sexual health programs and care.

**Hennepin County Public Health Clinic**
(612) 543-5555
525 S. Portland Avenue 4th Floor, Minneapolis
Fees: Accepts most insurance and sliding fee scale is available.
Services: Family planning, walk-in STI and HIV screening.

**MN Family Planning and STD Hotline**
1-800 783-2287
Text ASKMN to 66746
Services: Free on-line chat, texts calls regarding sexual health questions or concerns.
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MyHealth Clinic  
(952) 474-3251  
Main clinic, 15 8th Avenue S., Hopkins  
Services: Sexual health information and services for youth ages 12-26.  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Planned Parenthood  
• Apple Valley (952) 890-0940  
• Centro de Salud, Richfield (612) 874-1420  
• Eden Prairie (952) 653-4499  
• Mankato (507) 387-5581  
• Minneapolis (612) 823-6300  
• Richfield (612) 560-1420  
• St. Paul (651) 489-1328  
Fees: Sliding fees available.  
Services: Provides birth control as well as STI testing and treatment.  

SAGE Minnesota’s Cancer Screening  
1-888-643-2584  
Services: Free breast and cervical cancer screening for eligible women. Screenings available at several clinics in Scott County.

Sexual Violence Center Crisis Line  
(612) 871-5111

Southern Valley Alliance for Battered Women  
(952) 873-4214

The number of reported Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) have reached a 10 year high for Minnesota youth age 15-19. Over the past two years:

Gonorrhea has increased by 82%  
Chlamydia has increased by over 14%  
If you are sexually active - get tested.  

2018 Minnesota adolescent sexual health report
Hearing and Vision

Hearing and vision screenings are done during Child and Teen Checkups (C&TC). If there are concerns about the child’s hearing or vision, a referral may be made to a specialist.

Hearing Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance

New Prague
Hear Here Hearing Center (952) 777-2617
314 Main Street E. Suite 6, New Prague
Accepts: HealthPartners.

Shakopee
Avada Audiology and Hearing (952) 445-1474
327 Marschall Road Suite 200, Shakopee
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Metro Area
Park Nicollet Hearing Center (952) 993-1880
14000 Fairview Drive, Burnsville
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

SoundGate Hearing Clinic (952) 922-2408
7300 France Avenue S. Suite 101, Edina
Accepts: BluePlus.

Vision Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance

Belle Plaine
Belle Plaine Eye Care Center (952) 873-5554
168 Commerce Drive, Belle Plaine
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
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Care Options

Where Should You Go For Care?
There are many different types of medical care. Use this to help choose the best type of care as your needs change.

Nurse Line 📞
Not sure if you need to see the doctor? Each health plan has a nurse line that is available to answer questions and help make treatment plans. Nurse Lines are available 24/7 with no fees.
Use the Nurse Line for:
- Cough, cold, allergy or chest infections.
- Abdominal pain, diarrhea, and vomiting.
- Injuries, including burns, bug bites and rashes.
- Sinus pain or pressure.
- Medications and side effects.
- Ear and eye pain.
- Bladder or urinary tract infections.
- Yeast infections.

Urgent Care 🚨
There are times when you need to see a doctor but can’t get a same day appointment. Urgent Care provides same day care for non-emergency issues. Insurance covers Urgent Care visits but the co-pay is larger than clinic visits.
Visit Urgent Care for:
- Illnesses, including colds, flu, stomach aches or ear infections.
- Respiratory or breathing problems.
- Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or dehydration.
- Sinus problems and allergies.
- Broken bones, dislocations, sprains and strains.
- Minor cuts and injuries.
- Severe headaches and migraines.
- Bladder or urinary tract infections.
- When you feel you can’t wait to see your doctor.
Primary Care Clinic

Your clinic should be your first choice for sick and wellness visits. Seeing your primary physician for health concerns uses a team-based approach and improves the quality of care.

Preventative care visits generally have no out-of-pocket fees. Other office visits may have a minimum co-pay.

Go to your primary clinic for:
- Chronic disease management.
- Depression, stress and anxiety.
- Immunizations.
- Care for infants and children.
- Physicals and preventative screenings.
- Men’s and women’s health issues.
- Minor surgeries, illnesses and injuries.

Emergency Room

The Emergency Room (ER) provides care for serious, life-threatening conditions or night-time care that can’t wait until the next day. The serious level of care provided by ER staff can cause long wait times and visits have the highest co-pay fees.

Emergency conditions include:
- Chest pain, pressure or difficulty breathing.
- Head injuries, sudden loss of consciousness or paralysis.
- Seizures.
- Severe abdominal pain.
- Severe cuts, uncontrolled bleeding or broken bones.
- Poisoning concerns.
- Drug or alcohol overdose situations.
- Suicidal thoughts or actions.
Southwest Eye Care Center  (952) 495-6070
741 Enterprise Drive E., Belle Plaine
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

New Prague
Edina Eye Physicians & Surgeons  (952) 758-7892
209 Chalupsky Avenue SE., New Prague
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Goldsmith Eye Care  (952) 758-2080
1101 1st St. NE., New Prague
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Prior Lake
Goldsmith Eye Care  (952) 226-1400
5116 Gateway Street SE. Suite 201, Prior Lake
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Savage
Family Vision Clinic  (952) 895-5434
4200 County Road 42 W., Savage
Accepts: BluePlus, HealthPartners, and straight MA.

Savage Eye Clinic  (952) 226-2020
5809 Egan Drive, Savage
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Shakopee
All Eyes PLLC (Walmart)  (952) 445-8092
8101 Old Carriage Court, Shakopee
Exams Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
Glasses Accepts: UCare

Edina Eye Physicians & Surgeons  (952) 445-5760
4201 Dean Lakes Boulevard, Shakopee
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
Hearing and Vision

Park Nicollet Clinic  
1415 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

(952) 993-7750

Shakopee Vision Clinic  
1731 17th Avenue E., Shakopee  
Accepts: BluePlus, HealthPartners.

(952) 445-5600

Goldsmith Eye Care  
1127 Shakopee Town Square, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

(952) 445-1132

Vision Clinics With Sliding Fees

Lens Crafters One Sight Program  
One free vision exam and one pair of prescription glasses if income eligible. See website or call for details.

1-800-935-4589

New Eyes for the Needy  
Provides vouchers for the purchase of new prescription eyeglasses for those who meet eligibility requirements. Application available on-line.

1-973-376-4903

Southside Vision Care  
4243 4th Avenue S., Minneapolis  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and offers a sliding fee scale.

(612) 821-2003

Thirty Nine Dollar Glasses  
Discount prescription glasses and contact lenses.

1-800-672-6304

Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) Specialists

Shakopee  
Minneapolis Otolaryngology  
1601 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

(952) 920-4595
Park Nicollet Ear Nose and Throat
1400 Fairview Drive, Burnsville
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Metro Area
Ear Nose and Throat Specialty Care
303 E. Nicollet Boulevard Suite 333, Burnsville
Accepts: BluePlus and HealthPartners.

Ridgeview Otolaryngology
111 Hundermark Road Suite 115, Chaska
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Hearing and Vision Advocacy Groups

Minnesota Children and Youth with Special Health Needs
(651) 201-3650 or 1-800-728-5420
Provides health and related information about specialized services to families of children who are at-risk for chronic illnesses and disabilities.

Minnesota Employment and Economic Development
(651) 259-7114
Provides tools, training and technology to help people who are blind, visually impaired, or experiencing vision loss to prepare for, find and keep a job.

Minnesota Department of Human Services Guide for People Who Are Deaf and Hard of Hearing - Metro Region
(651) 431-5940 or TTY 1-888-206-6513
Provides services and information to help people who are deaf or hard of hearing.

Minnesota State Academy for the Blind
(507) 384-6700
Provides services and information to help people who are sight impaired regardless of age.
Hearing and Vision

**Minnesota State Academy for the Deaf**
(507) 384-6600
1-800-657-3634 (TTY/V)
Provides education for students who are blind and/or deaf.

**State Services for the Blind**
(651) 539-2300
Offers tools and training for employment, living independently, and accessing print.

**Vision Loss Resources**
(612) 871-2222
Provides services, skills and community support for people with vision loss.

---

Hearing and vision are important for child development. They help with parental bonding and learning in school.

**Reading together**
Keeps you close while exploring new worlds

**Singing**
promotes language development and improves reading ability
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Wellness Checks
Keep Your Child Soaring!

Take your child in for checkups at these ages:

- Between birth and 1 month
- 2 months
- 4 months
- 6 months
- 9 months
- 12 months
- 15 months
- 18 months
- 24 months
- 30 months
- Every year from age 3 through 20
Child and Teen Checkups (C&TC) are wellness checks for people age 0-20 on Medical Assistance. These wellness checkups are important to help identify health concerns and provide care at an early age. Child and Teen Checkups are part of your health plan, with no out-of-pocket fees.

Clinics Accepting Medical Assistance

Belle Plaine

**Mayo Clinic Health System**
(952) 873-2276
700 W. Prairie Street, Belle Plaine
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**Mayo Express Medical Care**
(952) 873-2070
Inside Coborns Store, 1010 E. Enterprise Drive, Belle Plaine
Closing on 12/31/2019
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**Ridgeview Belle Plaine Clinic**
(952) 777-5661
165 Commerce Dr E., Belle Plaine
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Jordan

**St. Francis Regional Medical Center**
(952) 428-1200
265 Creek Lane S., Jordan
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

New Prague

**Mayo Clinic Health System**
(952) 758-9355
212 County Road 37, New Prague
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayo Clinic Women’s Health Center</strong> (952) 758-9020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Second Street NE., New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayo Urgent Care</strong> (952) 257-8620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Second Street NE., New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkview Medical Clinic</strong> (952) 758-2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 First Street NE., New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Lake</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinic</strong> (952) 226-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151 Willowwood Street SE., Prior Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: BluePlus, UCare, and straight MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Nicollet Clinic</strong> (952) 993-4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4670 Park Nicollet Avenue SE., Prior Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Savage</strong> (952) 428-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6350 143rd Street Suite 102, Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinic</strong> (952) 226-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5725 Loftus Lane, Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: BluePlus, Ucare, and straight MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis Regional Express Care</strong> (952) 428-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Hy-Vee, 6150 Egan Drive, Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shakopee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4201 Dean Lakes Boulevard #120, Shakopee (952) 496-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 St. Francis Avenue #100, Shakopee (952) 428-3535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Metropolitan Pediatric Specialists**  
(952) 445-6700  
1515 St. Francis Avenue Suite 100, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**Park Nicollet Clinic**  
(952) 993-7750  
1415 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**St. Francis Regional Medical Center**  
(952) 428-3000  
1455 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**St. Francis Regional Express Care**  
(952) 428-4200  
Shakopee Hy-Vee, 1451 Adams Street S., Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**St. Francis Regional Urgent Care**  
Southbridge:  
(952) 428-3600  
8170 Old Carriage Court Suite 100, Shakopee  
**St. Francis Campus**  
(952) 428-3688  
1455 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

**Clinics With Sliding Fees**

**Southern Metro Area**

**Allina’s Partner Care Program**  
(612) 262-9000  
Fees: Financial assistance for eligible patients at Allina providers, discounted health care for uninsured, and assistance applying for federal health care programs. Call for a location near you.

**Dakota Child and Family Clinic**  
(651) 209-8640  
2530 Horizon Dr., Burnsville  
Fees: Sliding fee scales available for child and adult primary care.

**Diamondhead Clinic**  
(952) 707-4171  
200 W. Burnsville Parkway Suite 106, Burnsville  
Services: Free non-emergency medical care for children (birth through high school) in ISD 191 (Burnsville, Eagan, and Savage).
Medical Care

**MyHealth Clinic**  
(952) 474-3251  
Main clinic, 15 8th Avenue S., Hopkins  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fees for uninsured.  
Services: General medical care for ages 12-26.

**River Valley Nursing Center**  
Chaska  
(952) 567-8205  
303 East 6th Street Chaska, Tuesday 1:00-5:00 pm  
Shakopee  
(952) 496-8669  
752 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee, Mondays 2:00-6:00 pm  
Services: Free non-emergency nursing assessments provided. Walk-ins welcome.

**Scott Co. Public Health Immunization Clinics**  
(952) 496-8555  
792 Canterbury Road S. Room 231, Shakopee  
Services: Free immunizations for uninsured and underinsured adults and children. See website or call for clinic dates and times.

**Scott County Public Health Mobile Clinic**  
(952) 496-8555  
Services: Limited free medical care for uninsured adults and children. Walk-ins only. Clinic locations vary, view website or call for information.

**Scott County Public Health Walk-In Clinic**  
(952) 496-8555  
792 Canterbury Road S. Suite 231, Shakopee  
Services: Free assistance with limited health issues every Tuesday and Thursday from 8:30-10:30 am. Walk-ins only.

**St. Mary’s Health Clinics**  
(651) 287-7777  
Located in St. Francis Regional Medical Center 1455 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee  
Services: Free health care for uninsured adults and children.

**Metro Area**

**Community University Health Care Clinic**  
(612) 301-3433  
2001 Bloomington Avenue S., Minneapolis  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and private insurance. Sliding fee available for uninsured.
Face to Face  
1165 Arcade Street, St. Paul  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fee available for uninsured.  
Services: Provides general medical care for youth age 11-24.

Northpoint Health & Wellness Center  
1313 Penn Avenue N., Minneapolis  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fee scale available for uninsured.

People Center Health Service  
Cedar Riverside Clinic 425 20th Avenue S., Minneapolis  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fee scale available for uninsured.

Southside Community Health Clinic  
324 East 35th Street, Minneapolis  
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Reduced fee services available.

Medications and Prescriptions

Partnership for Prescription Assistance  
www.pparx.org

Rx Assist  
www.rxassist.org

Rx Outreach  
1-800-769-3880

Needy Meds  
1-800-503-6897

Over 17,000 people in the United States died from a prescription Opioid overdose in 2017. (CDC.gov)

What's in your medicine cabinet?

Prevent. Promote. Protect.
Mental Wellness

Mental health is our emotional, psychological, and social well-being. It affects how we:
• Think, feel, and act
• Handle stress
• Relate to others
• Make choices.
Mental health problems are common but help is available.

Mental Health Clinics

**Allina Health Clinic - Shakopee** (952) 428-3535
1601 St Francis Avenue Suite 100, Shakopee
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance.

**Behavioral Health Services** (651) 769-6500
327 Marschall Road Suite #250, Shakopee
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and sliding fees for uninsured.

**Center for Africans Now in America** (952) 356-2953 or
900 West 128th Street Suite 101, Burnsville (952) 446-7737
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and sliding fees for uninsured.

**Iris Reproductive Mental Health Services** (612) 548-4266
1500 W. McAndrew’s Road W. Suite 212, Burnsville
Fees: Accepts Medical Assistance and offers sliding fees.

**MyHealth Clinic** (952) 474-3251
Main clinic: 15 8th Avenue S., Hopkins
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance and sliding fees for uninsured.
Services: Mental health care for ages 12-26.
Park Nicollet Clinic
1415 St. Francis Avenue, Shakopee
Services: Adult, child-family, and behavioral therapy.
Accepts: All forms of Medical Assistance.

Prairie Care
111 Hundertmark Road #205 n., Chaska
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fees for uninsured.

Scott County Mental Health Center
200 Fourth Avenue West Suite 300, Shakopee
Fees: Accepts all forms of Medical Assistance. Sliding fees for uninsured.

Shakopee Dakota Clinic
2330 Sioux Trail NW, Prior Lake
Fees: Free care to verified enrolled Native Americans living in Scott County.

Mental Health Crisis

Scott County Mental Health Crisis
(952) 496-8481
Services: Crisis appointments available 8:00 am to 4:30 pm Monday-Friday.

Scott County Crisis Response
(952) 818-3702
Services: Mobile crisis response available 4:30 pm to 8:00 am Monday-Friday; 24 hours a day on weekends and holidays.

Suicide Prevention
1-800-273-8255
Services: Connection to a trained counselor at a crisis center in your area.

If you or someone you know has a mental health problem, there are many ways to get help. The first step is to call.

Prevent. Promote. Protect.
All children develop at different rates. These programs can help parents see if their child is developing on time and provide assistance if needed.

**Breast Feeding Support**

- [La Leche League, Prior Lake](#) (952) 447-6182
- [Mayo Clinic Health System](#) (507) 594-2967
- [Ridges Lactation Center](#) (952) 892-2552
- [St. Francis Lactation Center](#) (952) 428-2064
- [WIC Peer Breastfeeding Support Program](#) (952) 496-2125

Free breast pumps available to WIC participants.

**Parents Helping Parents** (612) 354-9794

Parent support group, call for a meeting near you.

**Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) Services**

- [Belle Plaine](#) (952) 873-2415
- [Burnsville-Eagan](#) (952) 707-4150
- [Jordan](#) (952) 492-3233
- [Lakeville](#) (952) 232-3006
- [New Prague](#) (952) 758-1670
- [Prior Lake-Savage](#) (952) 226-0952
- [Shakopee](#) (952) 496-5013

Services: Parent/child classes, special events, field trips and resource libraries in each school district.

**Head Start** (952) 496-2125

Services: Family-centered preschool program.

**Help Me Grow** 1-866-693-4769

Services: In-home assessment, instruction and other services to support child development.
Scott County Health and Human Services  (952) 445-7751  
Services: Adult and children mental health case management, developmental disability case management, Mental Health Center, and family support through waiver services.

Scott County Public Health  (952) 496-8555  
1615 Weston Court, Shakopee  
- **Child and Teen Checkups** Informs families of children age 0-20 on Medical Assistance of medical and dental resources. Also provides reminders when checkups are due.  
- **Home Visiting** Provides education, resources, and support to pregnant and breastfeeding women and families.  
- **Follow Along Program** Provides information on growth and development while showing parents ways to teach their children new skills.

Think Small Texts  
Text SC to 70138  
Fun facts, and easy tips on how to promote your child's learning.

CAP Agency Services  (952) 496-2125  
712 Canterbury Road S. Shakopee  

Crisis Nursery of Scott and Carver County  (612) 839-5101  
Services: Support to parents in crisis by providing voluntary short-term care for their children by licensed providers.

Poison Control Center  1-800-222-1222  
Provides free and confidential medical advice 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Shakopee Community Assistance (SCA)  (612) 708-1668  
350 Atwood Street S. Shakopee  
Services: Free diapers and other resources to families in need.

Prevent. Promote. Protect.
Your child’s doctor screens for these at visits:

- Physical health, including height, weight, and blood pressure at every visit.
- Socio-emotional and mental health observation at every visit.
- Blood lead level between 12 and 24 months.
- Hearing and vision starting at age 3.
- Fluoride varnish is applied after the eruption of the first tooth through age 5.
- Developmental screens, including autism spectrum, from birth through early childhood.
- Alcohol, tobacco and other drug risk assessment starting at age 11.
- Reproductive health risk assessment after age 11.

Screens done by the school

- Age 3? Time to screen! Early childhood screening is a process that supports children being ready for Kindergarten.

For more information about programs and services contact
Scott County Public Health
Office (952) 496-8555
Fax (952) 496-8072
scottcountymn.gov